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POSSESSION THROUGH CONQUEST.

The right of the United States to
obtain trans-mari- ne possessions by

eon iiiest, being incidental to the war-tnaki-

power, is beyond dispute,
and the case of the H'loridns affords
a precedent tor governing them with
autocratic powers, 30 long as circum-Mtanc- es

shall seem to call for the
exertion of such absolute authority.
Conceding, however, that We have
the right, shall we, also, say that it

is expedient to use it? Mr. W. J.
Ilryan replies in the ilegative. He
insists that American who fought
for their own independence should
not withhold independence from the
Fli linos, who covet alike blessing
for themselves. This has a plausible
sound, but Mr. Bryan can hardly
mean all that his words imply.
There is no reason to doubt that, in
1 77(1, the majority ofthe negroslavea
in the thirteen American colonies
were quite as civilized as the Tagals
of Luzon are now. Yet our fore-lather-

who put forth the Declara-

tion of Independence, did not apply
it to their own slaves. Does Mr.
Bryan think (hat thev ought to have
done so'.' Again, will Mr. Bryan
tell his supporters in the Southern
States thai, mi hi- - opinion, it was
tight and wise after our Civil War
to confer the suffrage upon the em-

ancipated slaves merely because the
latter were assured by their leaders
that thev needed? Does be not think
that negroes are incomparably better

hot ic)

wile
,..ie,,o, ,e..ne, line,,,.

l",'sl") Bryan answers
"yes, must he not also acknowledge

I - a!.. 1... !.. .imi.. , o.u.e, uu a, ,.,c, a .e oui ju
will Wise m mu rrurnu uu- -

ministration, the Tagals of Luzon
would off,

onl than they were under
misrule, but than thev would be, if,
like blacks of Hayti, they should
try to govern themselves. We see,
tin n. that we cannot with-

out qualification the principle that
complete independence must be given
to any people that choose to ask for
it. Sane other propositions nut forth
by Mr. Bryan, when speaking at the

Banquet at Chicago, are
scarcely warranted He
says, for instance, that the capacity
for increases with
participation in government. That is

true only of certain races. It cer-

tainly is not true of die black race:
witness Hayti, San Domingo and
Liberia. Neither is it true of races
in which blood has been diluted

'

idmixtore witii negro or I

American witness
of the Latin-Americ- an republics.
Iii very few of them has the capacity
of the people tor
liccn developed the nominal right
of participation in government.
Neither can we acoept Mr. Bryan's
further assertion that, while

are not far enough advanc-
ed to share in the government of
people of the United States, they are
competent to govern themselves, and
will be able to establish a

as nearly perfect as they are
comcpetent to enjoy. To say, as Mr.
Bryan says, that, if give the
Filipinos time and opportunity, by

which he means, i( we leave theni to fjUJUH. UJtUX O
themselves they may, some day, MARCH
stand where American citizens stand

tSt!LSfft TZm Death and Mob lo Many.

present and the part. PhilKdelpbi- -.

Mr. Bryan in thfl same Uiieago Washington, Louisville Terror-Bueeo- h

says that, If We annex the izeJ bjr tije Awful Scourge.
l'hilippincs against tbe wishes of UMJ

Tagal insurgents, we shall, practic- -

allv. steal the islands. Did we steal

Louisiana, did we steal the Floridas;
lid we steal the territory gained

from Mexico; because, in not one of

tln.se instances, didweasUor
the consent of the inhabitants V It
required years of war to compel the
Seminoles to submit to our aoqUlSl- -

tionot East Florida, Wasourmor-
. .... .1 . . . !

Bl title to tnai territory tuvniiutueu
by that fact? W have been engag- -

fr nearly a century in wars with

tha Original inhabitants of the
vast tracts which we secured from
France and Mexico. Do such reit- -

terated proofs of the red man's op-

Op0SJtion t ur sovereignity render
our title to bis lands vu... . q. ? who (..m

invented the nhrase that forcible an--
jmrow

novation is criminal aggression j e
.1(m;t ,. truth of it. for, to do BO.

- . wiiriiomc un vbicihu uumu
(.,.miU'l acknowledge!w,uu ,,,ml;1' 11"

.
to

i i
not help me and I commenced using

that our national historv nas oecu

stained by three tremendous crimes.

Collier'a Weekly.

Brief Pum Hausa Barrick.

From Helletotite Uazetle.

Lkvek Kernel FIardkr. Es
der onner en boo en

breef g'shrivva un hut mich g'ftogt
lor erne sauga we are en bevamaucha
con oony hardt sholla. Ich hobeme
g'sawdosder ansicht blot. OS Ich
wase os are rooga kent ware ini

grawb.
De fact is, Kernel, es sin tBU feel

leitindara weldt os rhue ooocha.
En mensch con net rooga oony are
but sich meet g'shoft. tony arawet
is ken rhue. Dcr onner dawg is

der llullerheck tsu mere cooma un

hut g'sawd arc mist sime Ihio en
liii'v-il- . Irnwtn 'iro itfOKi tu.t,, , , oOK,104, unvn ,,

g,,ked and is dd.o DOUS ui.gli is

are miUjn fooDgle ui:l SM

k j fl d holsblotz. Are
hul . shtickle Shocked un hot se

. 1 i .. 1 I i..; ....
ill lit I lllltllltl il IV Yd OU UB OO 1 it-

greitzer gamauchi hen. Derno hot
are en shtiek ufhvhuls nil de greits--
er galaiked un gli hut aer's ill dcr
mil oh n'sakcd g'hot. Derno is are
ni und hut em Johnny garoofk. Her
Ihmi is nows eooma und derno hut
der llullerheck erne 0US-galaik-ed

wos lor en invention osare uffgreeg
ed bet far cue drulf exercisa. Der j
boo hut g'sawd

"Huls sicga?"

"Dcs doon Ich, by-e- m grumbet,
net. Ks maucht mere bloadera in
de bend."

Der Sullerheck is ins bousungli
is are rotlfl cooma mit a pawr ben-- 1

Shing, en shpeck-shwar- d un en

gMl.
"Now, Johnny," hot are g'sawd,

"de henshing sin tar di hendsafafun
bloadera, de snpecK-schwa- rd is tar I

the

the uft

the

the

gadl-upse- d Ae galius
wore eme f oxel ininiK

g un si g sicnt so rnoae
sieoniin.

fora? Ihkj hut ufl der

i

All t e (.rent Centres of
Population Affected.

The ilepressini; effects of thepres

ikiiiii,

I eat epidemio of tJrip are
I everywhere. Teauhen, clerks, bnsi
ncss men, mechanics, laborers, street

Car drivers, school children, police
officers and even the doctors all fur
aiah victims by the hundreds

$0 renieiy Vlt discovered can
Lj0W ri,sllts equal to .Dr. Miles's...
i Kestortive Nervine. It quickly
overcomes the excessive exhaustion,
jn vi tj1( appetit- - and assists
Lure to throw off the deadly mic--
! tafa from the system. In times of

epidemio like the present it should

fa taken as a preventive of disease

"(irin had left me a physical

wreck; weak, helplessand miserable.
I could not eat; could not sleep;
could not gain any strength, ,wii,.i

uefV0Ua prostration 0f the worst
I l; i i i : U

Dr. Mi'es' Nervine. The lirst night's
that I had had in tour months
as the result of two first doses.

When Phad taken two bottles I felt

than! bad in years,
and to improve until I was
entirely eurek."

Eli Woodard, Ills.
All druggists arc authorized to

sell Dr. Miles' Nervine on a
that first bottle benefits

money refunded. Be sure and get
Dr. Miles' Nervine. Booklet on
heart and nerves sent free. Aldress
Dr. Miles Medical Co.,Elkhart,Ind.

budda galongt uu leh bin g'shloga
tar de deer. Ich wore usht int.cit
far ken drei tzoll fun ineiin slit it a
hoot is en shtiek uffa-ho- ls wedder

wood os der rhodc
sbmoke g'floga is. Awver der fod-

der but gawoona g'hot an dcr boo

hut si obbadit tzurick greeked
Luss mich dere awga, Kernel, de

sbpon-sak- e beat der bicycle nine
mold tziea. Won aiuohlcn boo
si nawma un si bore in der mil fun
uouner daled don giee mere aweck

em bicycle. Dob om Iwrrick
ben mere honvlin os in eram beva
ken rhoder cent Bel ver fardeened ben,
un ware mich nee ken geldfardeenel
hut dare wase net wos es wrurdt is.
Won se demo ufTwoxa don hased's
se wars tsu'm gabora.

I Hoons-boo- na I Era eldra hen Be far
darva. wella amused si. De
maid donsa en gnnse noeht un won se

I iin dawg helfa Bulla mommy es
g sharr wesha dan sm se t.u meed
und miBsa aw iiff de uianashneel
In ili.riio is de iliitineiv isneietv "
wn An0 ..,, iM.r .

fodder i 111 revolutionary Wore, won
rflllllt m fodder om "poker" g'shtar- -
va is oder hut si hinner-dal- e full
shroat ir'shussa greeaea tvver em
hinkle shtada. oh wet lever bare
shtomma tun ma fodder OS en arlich-e-r

mon wore, si shiilda hatzawled un
de mommy galeebed oa fun ma low-sie- ha

count os farleieht ini norra
bouse ferrecked is.

Drum sawg leh, mere breichanue
shpon-saig- a un net so tele bicycles,
nue shpin-redd- er und net so feel

nue ponhaws un net so feel
pudding. Ols Widder,

Gottlieb Bookabtibl.

old:copies wanted.

In order to complete our files we
want the following named issues of
the POBT:

Julv S, Sept. 16, 1869; Oct. 6,
13 1870. JaIK 26, 1871 ; Apr. 17,
1873: Nov. 4. Dec, 23.1876! Mar
7, 1878 ; May 15, 1S79; Feb.
Mar. 10, LS81;Apr. 23, 18S3;

We are authorized to guarantee
every bottle of Chamberlain s Cough
Kemedy and if not satisfactory to
refund the money to the purchaser,

le no better medicine made

cough. I'nce, 'ii and 50c per botlle.
Try it. For sale by all druggists.

off to-d- ay in those Southern States, hob ene gWt w os der boo short ner leit wileera eldra farleiehtawen-wher- e
they arc practically excluded aer Nix Well ma M dtieg

'! voting by State Constitu-- huy ioh Wog i( lete mt ma haisasede leit "blue-blood- ed aris-tion- s,

than they would Ik- - in 1 ayli, s.lko.,)lu.k mirril Bhpon-sake- ?" Der tocracv." Dale nuena se wara mn
wlicrethey would possess all Mike h(t awiie der budda ga--1 aw-g'e- na w-- onery era grose- -

Mr.

I'onimi

beincornnarably better not
Spanish

lay down

Jackson
by history.

by
indigenous

stocks: almost all

by

Filipinos
the

govern-
ment

we

DEADLY

receive

hot mere dang

"Xoddeerlich."

apparent

sleep

better

guar-
antee

niit

hebbenoe

der

pianos,

17,

Jhere

de sake senmeara an de gaisnel ml March 27, June 12, and October
for dere der buckel Bchmeera won 80, 1884; Sept. 17, 1885; Jan. 28,
du net blelzlich ondearawetgaisht." May 6, CX-t- . 28, Dee. 23,1886;

Sell wore es ledsht OB Ich g'luerd Dee. 29, 1887.
hob bis tfoshter noomedawg we leh Any of our readers having copies
minner ons wartbouse bin far my 0f the above issues will confer a
mawga uft toona, don hov leh ebbes! favor by letting us know. Such
ban yatnera hinna om bouse os I ocmies in good condition will oom-won-'s

ken ochdum greega kent. leh maud a lair price, tf.
bin tzurick don sane leh der Johnny sjp
om sicir.i os der sehwitz enie om To

bawrdob is.
ivyer de r

iienkeu wore
os inaniisht-hawn- a "Well,
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p
I.H ftrippe sM, , , ssln !l i tri 'Kt'd.

"I have just recovered from the
second attack of la irrtppe 'Inn
year," says Mr. Jhs. A. Jnnm pub
lisher of tue Leader, Hexin, Texas,
" In tbe latter ease I used Chamber-lai-

s Oonsh Remedy, and i think,
with constderable sueeess, only l

in bed a liltle over two days a
gainst ten days for the former at-

tack. The second attack I urn satis
fied would have been equally as bad
as the first but for the use of Huh
remedy as I had to w to bed in
about six hour ., after Vlnick' with
it. while in tbe first case 1 whs able
to attend to business uhout two
days before KettiDR "down." For
sale by all druggisU.

CALIFORNIA.

Kxl j Tour in IVnwHylvaiila
Hnllroinl.

America Isagrrsi eouiitrj". In variety nnl
nundeuroi nam nlfceupr u Ih unriraii d. T
IritVfrHt It, to IwMtiihl t rilviTslM1' ;iii't It-- , wmi
iirrs l a liberal (SootUQti, ravtilailcD ' me
inmutvd nstropoliuui oltuen. Ttte Periii.

Tour l.i ('Hlirnrnhi under Hi.- di-

rt rl lull onlif IVimsj Ivmi.u Kii i lr ,nl eimipanv,
irhlcti leavaa on Pebruarj n. affords a iiiuhi i .
I'i'iii'iit opr.urt diiity i view ih-- viimi variety i"id
iioundleaabeauUeCbla ntarveloua land Th
pariy win travel over the entire route in t ie
iniHl'el 1'ullmun train il HinukliiK. rtlnlin:,

and otitervation ciirs . xnlntted at ii:
World'a Pair, I'blraifo, and aHha(HiU'-r.tl- in
Atianui, HaMivllle, and tttuaha Tlila iruin rill
be placed in aarvleelul Hie Htl llineon una no
OMloD, and will le In Cbaiei T II A!,i'iii
and cirapernn. wbo will took 'fei iirtPtali,oi
i lir trip, tist well as I lie Individ uu '..re el I lie
members of the party, smps iii in made a 1

Man, in,, Hi Cave New Oileuns, dullOU Miiull
OraaUarnlval, Bl put. Loa Angelea, San u,

Bedlanda, Ktvemlnft, paaadena, santa Buroora,
Monterey, Del Monte Santa orut, Hount'Ha- -

mllton, Men o Hark. Han rniaoMeo, Ball ijie
t'liy, Qleuwood Bpriofes, Uolordn s)v inga, mu- -
ItOU and (inrden it Hie (KkIh. Denver, and
t'hleiiK. Nineteen days will lie spent In t'all- -

nirnlii. Uciund trlp rate, liicluillu- -' nil neeis- -
lary expeniee during tbe entire trip, Jtoo rrono

ii points on tne rennayivanis Ratiroaa Bateni
east of ptiiabnTBiSM from Pttutburg. For

full In formation apply to weiw
asenta; Tourist Agent, 11M Broadway, New
York"! or address oeo. W. llnyd .Aialstant (i

Passenger Agent, Broad Street star Inn.
Pbuadelpbla.

How to Prevent Parninonla.
You are perhaps aware that pneu-

monia always results from a cold or
from an attack of la srippc. DuriDg
the epidemic of la grippe a few
years when so many eases resulted
in pneumonia, it wait observed that
the attack was never followed by
disease when Chamberlain's Couch
Itemedy was UBed It counteracts
any tendency of a cold or la grippe
to result in that daneerouB disease.
It is the best remedy in the world
for bad colds and la crippe. livery
bottle guaranteed. For sale by all
druggists.

A New Popular Song.

"To-niir- bt His Face Is Missing
in tbe Old Home" is the title of a

new song that is finding great favor
with the song loving public. The
words and niehxlv are line. It) in
troduce it, the publishers will mail

a copy of this great song and their
music roll containing 1 pailes of

popular music arranged for piano
and organ on receipt of '25 cents.

Address: POPTJLAB MtTSIO Co., In-

dianapolis, hid.

Try Uraln-- O ! Try timln-O- .

Ask your Grocer to-da- y to sbow
you a package of Grain-O- , the new
food drink that tnkes the place of
coffee. The children may driDk it
without injurv as well as the adult.
All who try it, like it. GRAIN--
has that rich seal brown of Mocha oa
Java, tut it is made from puregrainr
and the most delicate stomach re-

ceives it without distress. One
fourth the price of coffee. 15c.
and 25c. per package. Sold by all
grocers.

COUNTY

THE GSEAT HUSTLE at ,
PLACE 0E BUSINESS
BY THE LARGE NBPP SftSS?

MI M FBI
Svery Stove that is sold

carries with it our Pom
TIVE GUARANTEE thatit must give satisfaction Be-
fore a Cent Is paid. Call
and see the

nup artfan
Ever Seen

SCHOCK & STAHLNECKER,
Opposite County Jail. Middleburtrh

Carpets Carpets Carpets

CARPETS !

MATTINGS'!

Wb

I 1 1
! ! I

- - - - - - -
The whole lower floor of .ny store is taken up with Carpets, Rugs
Art .Squares, Curtains, Window Shades, Curtain Poles, Hassocks'
liii,' Fringe, Floor, Stair and Table Oil Cloths, Ac., &c.

We can show you the largest
ever shown in Lewistown.

Brnssell Carpet as low as 50c. and
All Wool Carpet " " 50c. u
Half Wool Carpet" 25c.

-- Oliiiia and Japan Matting 100 Rolls to Seleci From
THSS1I! GOODS!

Compare qualify and prices, you will Hml that our store is the
place to buy at. The goods are first-clas- s, prices are the low-
est, our rooms are clean end no trouble to snow (roods.

Hispeetfully, W H 1 DLIA. Lewistown. TVnn'a
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ADVERTISEMENT

and

COMPANY, York.

Lamplight Companion

Between now and Rnrlncr time
there will mnnv opporiiimiies 01

an to read tin the diffnr.c w

ent portions of the Great Northwest.
To this end the Chiostro. Mil

watikee & St. Paid Railway Co. has
printed for free distribution
Eastern number illus-
trated instructive pamphlets regard-din- g

the various states traversed by
its lines.

lending your address to
Ei Powell, General immigration
Arent, Obi Colt v Buildinff. Chic
ago, 111., say if your
ence is information about Wis-
consin, Iowa, Minnesota, Northern
Biichlgfln

No charge for pamphlets for
replying to all inquiries about any
section the Great West.

in Snyder County

All Kinds.
All Qualities.
am trices.

and liest selection of the above goods

up Kag Carpet as low as 20c. and
Cotton Camet " 99.
Velvet Carpet " 75c. "

Driving Lamp
... .,- - ' J aw.

IT throws all the light straight ahead
from joo to 300 im.,t In.k. 'ike aloco .1 . .,!,.- - - . B BCtJHIIgnw

elves a clear white light,
burB kerosene (Coal Oil)

blow nor jar out

Sheriff's Sale of

! By T,r,,n,',,'r"l writs of Venditioni Kxpo- -

una inaad ui bo court ot ootunoo of
.I '' ..,!,. BWdlreotad I Wll1'.1l'--

I to public sale at the Court House lo Middlfburj;

I'Kin.l V. FEBRUARY Srd.
at 1 o'plnrlf p vr th., f,,n,.i.,.. .,.,.., u.i
eatate to wit -

..A'J.1 cert'n Uoniie and JM altualrd In
Mlddleburfr. Pa., bounderl on North by lands
of Kdward Waller, on the Hast bv lands of
M. Moaiz, on the South by lot of (leorifi' smith
w?,.0.!,'""' We8t bv 8uar Street, contalulux1,
,.L..1;,.mnreor',H8S'9nwnl;h 'a erected a new
OWhl.LINO 110USK other outbuildings.

seized taken loto executloo aod to be sold as
the property 01 Hosa Uunzberger and Albert
(iunzbergvr.

I. U L'l.n.l.
HherlfT'8 Office, Jan. 1 lsvt.

Sheriff's Saleot

REAL ESTATE.
By vlrtueof acertain writ of Fi. Fa. Iwiufd

out of tbe Court of Common Pleaa of SnyderCounty 1 lo medlrecte.1 I will expoaa
to public sale at the Court Uouae iu Middle-bur-

Pa., on

FRIDAY, FEBRUBRY 17,1899,
following deacriued personal properly t

wit: that certain lot of (round situated in
the village 01 Kratzerville. Siivder Countv, Pa--

bounded the north by Public Uoad luailiiif
to New Berlin, on the east and Routh by land
of Philip Herman and on weat by lati-l-- '
Kate containing 21 Perches, more or
leas, on which are erected a awry Dwel-
ling, known as the Jackson Hotel, and other

olso a lot of ground situated ad-
jacent to the above hotel property, bounded on
the no th and east by land o Daniel Smith and
John Smith, on tbe aontb b- - Public Kood
ond on the weSt by land of Mrs Benj. Herman,
containing 48 Perches more or leaa. on which
are errcted a stable, etc-

Seised taken into execution and to be nld aa
the property of Sorahand William Nsi.gle-

P. 8. RITTKH. Sheriff-Sheriff'-

Office, Middleburg, Jan. 24, 199

HORSK HAIR RINGS like our grandmothers
when irtrla. Hand made pretty ana

eurlons. ono ring ard a pair of ladies drew
shields for ill cents Henri stxe of ring. MISS
MABEL HILL, ML Vernon, Mobile Co., Ala.

V SrtLIAL QrrBK JT THIS OUT
l . send It to us we will sendy book describing our lamp, will agree to tend you one single lamp orP a pair at our wholesale price (very much leu than the retail price).

fj R. E. DIETZ 60 Laight St., New
V K.htamt tantrn iflaii
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